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RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIReT

HANY PEOPLE 
FOR DAWSON

RECEIVED BŸ WIRE.
e asbestol, cordovan.

HORSEHIDE

i KLONDIKE
PIONEER

RATE WAR»! YOUNGER
BROTHERS

STILL ONGLOVES
s=- . - --rrrr-^T.i
Are Proof Against Heat, Steam, 
Boiling
will give excellent satisfaction.

At Wholesale and Retail

Arrivé at Skagway on Dolphin 
Today.

Skagway, May 'll.—The steamer Dol
phin arrived today at noon bringing 
the largest number of passengers ever 
landing in Skagway on one steamer 
since the days of the big rtfsh to the 
Klondike. Nearly all are bound for 
Dawson, many, however, being en. 
run te to lower river points. First and 
second-class passenger lists show folly 
300 names. No sickness is reported 
and a clean bill of health was given.

Prices (Jo Up.
Seattle, May 7, via Skaway, May tl. 

—Unusual prices prevail on provisions 
in coast cities. The demand for vege
tables for Klondike and <| sport trade is 
something phenomenal. Potatoes for 
early Ynkon shipment brjing #35

Ta Tex Coal.
London, May 6, vie Skagway, May 

y. - A tax on all coal shipped from 
Great Britain passed the bouse today, 
333 affirmatives, 227 negatives. One 
shilling a ton will be collected in fu
ture on all exported.

But Steamship Completes Striv
ing to Settle.

Skagway, Stay it.—By the’ Seattle 
just arrived it ii learned that the 
steamer rate war is still on in Seattle, 
but the companies arc working hard to 
fix up the difficulty. Hereafter only 
the steamers of the Pacific Coast Com
pany of all American boats will call at 
Vancouver, but Victoria will remain an 
open port.

The steamer Seattle brought instruc
tions to local agents to continue cot 
rates noth instructions to cease are re
ceived. ---- -------- .....................
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Captain Scarth and Dr. Hi 
Get in From Forty- 

mile Today

and Cold Water andORKS
Fred Hutchison, Who Recently 

Died, Leaves Very Valua
ble Estate.

Cole and James to be Pardon
ed by Minnesota State 

Prison Board

r
By

Sargent&Pinska¥ Coal,. • 
• Track j 
F Steam I

J
first Avt.. Cor. Second Street

IFTER HE ■ 25 TUB
The n

River Net Open Except
j Finds Dust, Nuggets and Certi

ficates of Deposit ...
For Northfield Bank Robbery aid 

' .. “ fturder.Ladite Co.L ...

De Man hi Trouble,
_ . Sin Francisco, May 6. via Skagway, 

May n.—There is a great sensation 
here in political circle» Rx-Judge
Dudley Do Boise was sentenced today 
to serve six months in the county jail 
or contempt of ibe circuit court. Du 

Boise instructed O. J. Compfois to dis- 
obey an order of the court’s writ of 
eupercednre to turn over all gold duet 
held in the case of Anderson vs. Com
ptais on Receiver McKenxie's cele- 
limted Nome case.
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. NO COMBINE... 
FOR US ---- MAIL LEFT BY THE W/

AMOUNTING TO $300,000 ALASKA CANNERS COMBINE.'■'■y-r*

And all the favors we ask is for 
the people to call and we will 
show you goods at prices that 
rill meet any competition.
To onr old Customers we thank 

you for your patronage, and to 
the other people, “we are after 
you.” Come to see us.

a ton.
■T« be t*

In Safety1 Deposit Vault In Seattle— 
Formerly Thought Estate Amount

ed to Only $15,000.

TnhnI la Better-Ice le VeryUnited States Cavalry and Artillery 
Leaves Pekin for Taku-»lm- 

poslng Farewell,

Sett

eeWt
from Hituntar'» Dallv

Capt. W. H. Scarth, who 
to Portymile on official 
weeks ago, there being 
there regarding the poetoffiee 
conducted by the police, returned this 
morning. On the trip down from Daw
son the captain caught a severe cold 
which threatened to develop serious re
sults and which necessitated wiring to 
Dawson for Cr.H. ft. Iturdmsn, police 
surgeon, who also went to Portymile, 
returning with the captain this morn ■ 
ing. The trip up was far from beiag a 
pleasant one owing to the rapid dim»- 
lution of the ice on the Vi 
though Capt. Scarth aeye them la but 
little open water until a 
miles below Mooeehide is

From Smunlay’s Dally,
St. Panl, May 6, via Skagway, May 

il.—The board of state prison managers 
will meet here tomorrow at which time 
it is generally understood that Cole 
and James Younger, both of whom are 
serving life sentences in connection 
with the Noitbfield hank robbery and 
murder committed 25 years ago, will 
be granted pardons. Both are much 
broken in health. .

From Saturday's Dally.
Seattle, May 5, via Skagway,May it. 

—Josiah Collins, administrator of the 
estate of Fred Hutchinson,the deceased 
Klondike pioneer, Has discovered in a 
safe deposit vault bags of gold nuggets, 
certificates of deposit and other papers 
bowing that the jestate which has 

heretofore been valued at only #15,000 
is now worth over #300,000. _•• '. '
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Strike Ordered.
London, May" 6, via Skagway, May 

ii. —Labor members in speeches to the 
house today infer that coal miners' fed 
elation will order a general strike in 
all coal mines in England, Scotland 
and Wales.

The government education bill Is 
next In order of business before the 
house. —

Troopers WMI Eat.

Seattle, May 7, via Skagway May 
11.—Seattle head quartermaster, U. 8r 
A., will forward by the first steamer 
leaving Whitehorse too tons of 
ment supplies to be sent to Port Egbert 
to relieve scarcity of provisions re- 

! ported among troops stationed at that 
point.

...THE LADUE CO...
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO.

IT'S GOOD. ------:y In-
-

’fire Drugs Patent Prepus (When the news of Fred Hutchin
son’s death was wired to Fritz Kloke 
here on Thursday of this week, the 
latter called at the Nugget office and 
from his statement, it is evident that 
the dead man's estate is fully as large 
as stated in the above telegram. Here
with is appended the statement made 
in Thursday's paper : Fred Hutchin
son originally came into the Yukon 
country in 1886 which year he spent 
prospecting and rocking on the Stewart 
river bars. The following-year he went 
to Portymile where he remained until 
the Klondike strike. During the in
tervening time he was closely associat- 
ed"wrth Fritz Kloke in various mining 
ventures. Hutchinson did not] locate1 
any property in the. Klondike district 
of any value, but acquired by purchase 
a half i u teres t ^n claims No. 7 and 28 
Eldorado creek.

The first interest was sold some time 
ago, but ^he .«second be still retains, 
Mr. Kloke has represented Hutchin
son's interests for the last three years 
and is still acting in thit capacity. 
Hie remaining interests in the Klon
dike are valued at #100,000, while his 
entire fortune is estimated im the 
^neighborhood of #400,000. )

Toilet Articles Cannera Combine.
New York, May 6, via Skagway,~ 

May 11. —The Journal of Commerce 
says that there ia to be a combine of 
all the Alaska salmon canneries includ
ing the Alaskan Packers’ Association. 
The proposed capitalization is $32,000,, 
000.

red un- 
yield-

itReid & Co. ,. ■ Mm*
from there It U open clear up to the 
Indian village, making it compulsory 
on travelers to take to the bank.

Travel on the river efter 10 o'clock 
in the morning and before 11 at night 
la aow extremely hasardons aa the tee 
during that time 1# eo eon and slushy 
that Capt Scarth says a traveler fre
quently sinks Into It to a depth ef two 
feet or more. The two travelers left 
Portymile Tbersday night at 11 o’ 
and traveled 11 hours, laying up neOl 
« o'clock last night when they com
pleted the journey, arriving In Daemon 
tired awTspent at shortly after to Mo

PIPES FOR 
CITY WATER

Miners' Dreg THIERS- Front Steet

IWIOIIMM

IN JAILHotel McDonald i
> T

THE ONLY riRBT.CLASS HOTEL 
IN DAWSON. Are Being Extended In All Dl- 

_ _\ récitons.
Hunker Knife Wielder Brought in 

This Morning. --— -—
Cavalry in China.

JOHN O. BOZORTH - . Manager !Chance 
tell me- 
les ire a

Pektn, May 5, via Skagway, May H.
-The V. 8. cavalry .1*. artillery left Th, U„WWB Wl,„ Coroplay „ „pld. 
Pektn today to nrarcbto Taka. Im !y extending its pipes and very shortly 
peeing farewell et-remome» attended the will he able to reach almost any point 
departure. General Alfred GaselJe 
and other British generals with their 
staffs were present. British troops 
escorted the Americans outside the 
walls. The infantry and headquarters warmer 
staff will leave by rail as soon aa the 
troops arrive at Taku.

John Thiers, the man who danger
ously stabbed Frank Billo at the cook
house 0» claim ar below discovery 
Thursday morning, was brought to the 
Dawson jail by Constable Purvis at 
about 3 o'clock this morning, having 
been committed without bail by Magis
trate McDonell who gave him a pre
liminary bearing at Gold Bottom yes
terday evening. The facts in the case 
were published exclusively in the Daily 
Nugget of yesterday arid later news has 
not materially differed from first re
ports.

The injured man is now at Dr. Cien, 
demin’s private hospital for miners at 
Gold Bottom and is said to be in a 
critical condition although there are 
said to be hopes that be will pull 
through unless unforeeen complications 
arise.

..Orr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

of the town with a plentiful supply of 
water.

The pipes which are being laid at 
the preeent time are being placed on forenoon.
the surface pending the arrival of The mull from Eagle which left 

weather when they will be laid* Ffotymite for Daweoe at the same time 
underground. The ground Is still solid- as the police officers got along fairly 
ly frown and while It remains la that well until the open water below Moeee- 
conilitton, Manager Matneaoa does pot hide was reached where It bad to be 
feel like going to tbs expense of dig- temporarily abandoned. It wm left In 
gmg trenches lot the reception of the . sale place and the driver 
pipes.* After * moMïf of hot weather Dawson with hia dogs. The mail will 

pushed at probably be brought to Mooaahld» 
boat aed from there to De

ON AND AFTER MAY 6, 
DAILY STAGE^.cer

TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS
Leaving each place at 8 a. m. <fc 3 p. m.

Office • • A. C. Co. Building10 a. in. ! PACKAGES 
AWAIT THEMThe O’Brien Club the same work can Ife i 

a greatly reduced cost.
The small house pipes -briye been ex 

tended up the bill on Th 
north almost to the big ellddand also 
on all cross streets leading frtuu 
river to the hill at the rear Of 
town. Many customers of the com 
are having the pipes "run directly 
their houses individual tape being pi 
vided for that purpose. #

Over a mile of pipe has already 
laid and this will be greatly extended 
immediately after the opening of navi
gation, when a plentiful supply of 
pipes of all sizes is expected to arrive.

Large mains arc being brought In 
from the outside and as soon as. they 
arrive will be laid to take the place of 
the pipe» aow la was.

T^efittea ana 
Handsomely Famished

Ice.COMING AND GOING. Allkongk quite tick when Dr. Bar
Cap

the Scarth was better when the physician 
the arrived and under bis skillful treat- 

E^M Wholly recovered in a lew 
clays. The captain declined to il 
nay information regarding the 1 
mile poetoffiee complication, but it ha# 
been known here for

People Who Should Call at the 
Custom Office.ipany Mr. J. E. McKenzie is a guest at 

the McDonald today.
J. W. Marsh bank and Harry Johnson 

are registered today at the Regina 
hotel.

The account of the affair and the 
trouble leading up to it was detailed 
at the preliminary hearing by several 

F. A. Cleveland returned yesterday witnesses and all agree that Thiers was 
from a ttip to Gold Run and the Dome, >be aggressor.
He leaves in the morning for Eureka. r

During the winter there has been 
accumulating in the customs office 
packages wbicti have a-rived by regis
tered mail and which ere held for cue- 
tome inspection Although notices are 
sent to the person whose name appears 
on the package there are quite a own 
her of packages in the office which 
have not been called for sad which 
will be sent to the dead letter office at

n in Con- my
ncetion for SMembtrs.

11\[ I "^aishbank & Murray..

ng Out

A telephone message from Gold Bot
tom this afternoon says that Billo ia 
much improved and that hia chances 
for recovery are very bright.

There will be separate meetings of 
the printing and sports committees for 

H_ . , tht celebration of the 24th at the Board
H n now ■■ This?  . of Trade rooms tonight at 8:30.

--ta rrY» Ariz., April 13.— Bill ' The citizens are responding nobly to 
a swaggering cowpuuchtrr, the call of the finance committee in

cunt to town last night and called on their efforts to raise the necessary
“to Daisy Rucker with hi, six-shooter *”r>,the Prot*r observance of Vic-

The wajex in the Klondike river fell 
several inches again last night but in 

while the Yukon in front of the White Peas 
dock the water has risen over 30 inches 
in the list few days.

F. D. Decker arrived in town yester
day from Quartz creek where he ia en
gaged in extensive mining operations, 
die says that Quarts creek wills make a 
big showing after the cleanup. -4 
j Last evening about 7 o’clock a black 

cloud appeared in the eastern sky and 
it looked for a little time as if there 
would be a regular old fashioned Kan
sas thunder shower, but after dropping 
just enough rain to lay the dust, which 
bad started to accumulate on the streets 
the cloud passed to the north.

the line
but'xlke condition in which he felt 
things is not stated.Elerten, Cavanaugh Is Deed.

Mike Cavanaugh who was injured by Ottawa on the ist of June unless celled 
a jailing tree on No. 11 Gold Rnn to- lor tii the meantime, 
day at 10 a. m. Cavanaugh wae given We herewith publish e complete list 
the best of care but without evail. of names obtained from the customs in- 
Dr. Lamber was the attending phyii- specter yesterday of the park ages In

hia possession and the owners are re
quested to call end get seme:

R. C. p. Atkinson, F. C. Arnold, 
Wm. Bowden, H. G. Cobbam, Master 
Tom Draper, Patrick Dcwau, Capt 
Henry Finch. James Ferguson, Harry 
B. Flaherty, Dr. Karl Greiner, O. L. 
Hersted, A. T. Heerlein, Hadley Bros , 
Misa Nellie jones, Mise Nellie M. 
Jones, Park J. Jewell, CbaL F. John
son, Mrs. Major J. Kelly, Thomas Kel
ly, Mrs. Henry Lanyre, David T. 
Lewis, Harry Lancaster.. Geo. W. 
Me thews, Victor H. Murnbene, Ander
son Mesa loger, Edwin Ç. P, McDon
ald, W. S. McGrew, Jacob Nor rah, 
Frank H. Ober, W. F. Sullivan, Mrs. 
Frank L. Sullivan, Bd 8. Shank, Pearl 
Sperry, Simon Bros., Geo. W. Scott, 
Lewis V. Stanley, Albert Swanson, 
John Virglio, „Chaa. H, Willis, Cbas. 
F. White, Edgar 8. Welle.

and to fi. the crim. upon thegnilty( Ko(Uk tripod„ . f ^ GoeUman a. 
party. They have gone before the]

Latest photo buttons at Goetsman’s. 

Spring clothing to order. Btewitt’a. 

Fresh egg#. Selman & Myers.

Judgment in the,famous 
ing title to No. 13 Geld See will 
ably be btonle 
Judge CraigX^t

JtJK level*-
™»pped on him. Being unaccustomed 
p™» society of young women, be was 
•tosidetably embarrassed and 
Ptoiug about in bis chair bis revolver 
IJtat off. The bullet plowed through 
t******* ? part of his thigh and struck 
«“young lady-iR,the ankle, inflicting 

Ateinful wound. " ~ *~

down ou
Salute Corparal Ftper.

Mr. J. 8. Piper, then whom there it 
her to the en-

“F Piclan. mmnot a more efficientOn Boer but No Cub.
Mr. and Mrs.. Neal McNabb of No. 

12 below on Bear creek, a tributary to 
Hunker, are rejoicing over the sale 
arrival at thej.r home of a lusty aoo, 
the first child born on Beer creek.

time aa be m
illy" built
;1 Hatties.

tire police service, has just received go
recognittoo having yeetarday 

been promote*! from the rank of
tesot 01 bto

Sf i-

- uo littlev , m

■Imm
uk* lt\
•e to la

time tire of both parties to
The decision ia awsiteAwith

Fa
•table to that of corporal. Hoapilél

Pomerey or Peri net Cham- 
15 per bottle at the Regina club

Corpmal Telford was at the 
advanced to the reek of sergeant.at R<X>m Today’s Fire.

A banting chimney to the West block 
on Third street caused a- fire alarm to 
be sounded this morning and the A. C. 
Co fire brigade was on the spot a 
minute later and put out the fire before 
any damage resulted.

Negro Wae I 
4 Leavenworth, Kan., April 13.—The 
parents of the negro, Fred Alexander, 
who was burned at the stake for alleged 
attack and murder of Mise Carrie 

d the attack on Mias Roth 
E able to prove bis innocence

Cricket Club Mooting.
A meeting of the Dawson Cricket 

Club is called for Monday eight in the 
Board of Trade rooms at 8:30 o'clock. 
A toll attendance ia desired.

Sprlng cbicken- Selman & 

forma fM

|Utest stamp photos at GoeUman's. DHlptohlro. BeiuMa fit Myers. , npan;
Try Allman’s sanitarium bath. uk

it. >

ACKING GARLOCK, TUCKS, 
Round and SquaPe We have now on sale the moat complete jjjjJ

=====AU- SIZES- mKeepersForbes 
claim tii No, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Square Flax CaMt Data,

your eepoeial at. 
____ to thise&le'McL, McF. &, Co

_____ _ LIMITED-----—________

Ever shown la Dawson and at
Attractive Prices.county attorney to have him issue a

warrant. _______________ _
For «'fine bath tyy Allman’*.

try Allman’s scrub baths. AMES Ml - 1
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